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"Test Will Tell Which Is Best"

W
s

ELL!
RLL!
HY NOT LET
ELLER DO YOUR HAULING?

You will get the best of

ERVICE
AMI)

ATISFACTION.

He has

REASONABLE

Sowhy not give him a trial.

Will handle Live Stock, Grain, Coal, Local

and Long Distance Moving, Etc.

MAKE ALL CALLS TO

RAY P. WELLER
Cumb. Phone 123 JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

) Preserve Your Property

H.&W.Pure
Prepared Paint

"The Brand That Satisfies"

Pure White Lead, Oxide Zinc and LinseedA Oil Paint of great covering power, spreading

capacity and durability. There is no guess work about

its quality. Read the formula on every can. This paint

forms a tough, tenacious, leather like coating which remains

in perfect condition many years. It retains its color

It costs no more to apply the best than a inferior

grade. 'Therefore the best is the cheapest in the long run.

117 Brand has been sold in your community for years. AskHjtt ? your dealer about its quality and for names of users.

ON HALF BY

The Johnson Lumber & Supply Co.
Incorporated

Home Phone Highland 6-- J. BUECHEL, KY

Those Democrats in Kentucky who

believe that Governor .lames M. Cox

of Ohio because of his great ability

and superior qualifications should be

the next President of the United

States, have decided to lay his claims

jefore our Democratic voterstwith the

hope that they will Join us In securing

delegates to the San Francisco con-

vention, who will favor his nomina-

tion.

To secure a delegation from Ken-

tucky to San Francisco It Is lirst nec-

essary that all Democrats who are for

Cox shall attend the county mass con-

ventions to be held In the various comi-

ty seats at 2 o'clock lu the .afternoon

of Saturday, 'May 1st, and see that the

delegates they send to the Democratic

State Convention at Louisville, Tues-

day, May 4ti, are COX MUX.

This Is no time for factional strife

within the Democratic party. The man

who undertakes to create the impres-

sion that the COX MOVEMENT is a

movement In the Interest of any 1ndl

vidual branch, wing or faction of the

Democratic party in Kentucky, is not

a well-wish- for party unity and

party success.

Former United States Senator John-

son M. Camden of Versailles has ac-

cepted the chairmanship of the organi-

zation that Is being made for Governor

Cox in Kentucky, and that Is suff-

icient guarantee that the movement is

not to be factional.

BY USING

for too.
cheap,

Gov. James M. Cox of Ohio

tor Camden In a statement

given to the press, said:

"I am for Governor Cox because

believe him to b the one man

who can win against the Republic-

ans in November. He is safe, sane

and liberal, has a 'record In Con-

gress, and three terms as Governor

of Ohio. He is a man every inch of

him, and one around whom every

element In the Democratic pai4y

can rally. He began life as a newt

boy and made his own way. He Is

a sound and successful business

man, has never had any serious la-b-

trouble during his administra

MT. WASHINGTON

W. P. Thurm.n Gat Birthday Sur.

prita Bullitt Nws and Social

Features.

April 12 Children, grand-childre- n

and friends of Mt. W. P. Thurman
visited him Sund-'y- , bringing good
things to eat and surprised him by
invit;ng him after church to a table
sDread in honor of his sevenyty
seventh birthday. As our Carrither-vill- e

correspondent was one of the
interested guests we leave the de-

scriptive part to her.
a a

Surprise Birthday Party
The Woman's and Yuong Woman's

Missionary Societies are planning a
surprise birthday party for Mrs. Ella
Swearingen, one, of Jror most faith-

ful and efficient members, Tuesday
night. www

Two Good Sermon
Rmr n it Ppnk almont surprised

himself in the two sermons delivered
Sunday at the M. E. Church. Quite
n ion prnmH atpnt( both services
and one member was received at the
morning hour.

Jama Bennett Injured
Mrs. Dave Armstrong received

wnni nf the serious ' iniury of her
brother, James Bennett at Third and
Broadway he was strucK Dy an auto-
mobile from another state, the driver
tint, hpirnr familiar with the traffic
laws of Louisvije. Mr. Bennett re
ceived a broken leg and otner ser
ious injuries.

Mrs. Nannie Cartwright of Louis-
ville, who is visiting her neice, Mrs.

Tom Porter, spent Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. W. E. Crenshaw.

Lionel Harp who has been in Shel-

by county for several months is now
at home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Harp.

Mrs. S. C. Bridwell of Shepherds-vill- e

is the guest of her sisters-in-la-

Mesdames P. N. Fox and J. W. Herin.
Nolan Coyle of Louisville visited

Miss Austine Bell Sunday evening.
Herman Fox, Walter McGee and

Miss Shrader Smith of Louisville, vis-

ited W. L McGee and family Sunday.
Messrs Ducien Clarence and Wa-

lter Porter with their families were
nil dav ireusts of tehir parents, F. C.

Porter and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Thurman ana

children of Louisville were week end
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Thurman and Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Wigginton.

J. W Long and wife of Louisville,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Claud Anderson and Mr. Anderson.

Mr. anxtMrs. Tom Porter and chil-

dren were all day guests of her broth-
er, W. B. Crenshaw and wife Sunday.

Herman Motherhead, wife and two
little girls, spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. W. E. Crenshaw.

Miss Mary Bell Clark of Fairmount
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. T. Mc-

Afee
Miss Georgia Porter spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with her cou-

sin, Mrs. George Jewell.
Miaa 01v Hrn of Shelbv Co..

visited her cousins, Misses Cecil and)

Nora Bell Harp last week.
Mrs. D. T. Motherhead is visiting

her daughters, Mesdames Lee Mark-we- ll

of Fern Creek and Will Markwell
of Okolona.

Cox for President

Bin

tions in Ohio. He Is broad-gauge- d

in every respect and has proved

that he can draw strength from

every element of the voting popula-

tion."

We endorse Governor Cox because

we know James M. Cox to be one hun-

dred per cent American, because he

has demonstrated his Americanism and

we know that he Is the only kind of

American that will be elected to the

White House as the successor to Wood-ro-

Wilson.

We know that It takes an extraor
dinarily good man of the Democratic

party to even once carry the State of

Ohio which normally Is Republican by

over one hundred thousand majority.

And, so we know that when a man

carries Ohio three times as has Cox,

he Is what the fellows who go to the

races cull "a stake ,hoss."

We want first a capable man In the

White House and we want him to be

a Democrat.

Cox Is capable, Cox Is honest, Cox

Is a Democrat, and he is the best run-

ner In our party as it seems to us.

That's why we are for Cox at this time

aSd that's why we want Kentucky to

be for Cox.

The COX HEADQUARTERS will bb

In the Seelbach Hotel at Louisville

where communications from all who

ore interested in behalf of this great

man should be addressed, and where

all Democrats will be welcome.

CARRY THE COUNTRY WITH CO
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Suit Specials!

SUIT SPECIALS For One Week!
Its the Kind You Want At a Price You'll Be Glad To Pay
You need not pay an extravagant price to get a real good suit. Remember our

minimum business expense enables us to save 15 to 20 per centthis big saving goes
direct to you.

Men's and Young Men's
Suits --Special $35

Extra choice of many splendid styles,
well made of Cassimeres, Serges, Tweeds,
Worsteds, Plain Grays, Blues, Fancy
Browns and Mixtures all styles and siees
for men and young men.

Special $35
Griffon and Other Fine Hakes

$25 to $60
MEN'S SHIRTS AND TIES

and

Brief Illness Followed by Death of

Perry Wait. Produce Building

April 12 Sad indeed
was the death of Mr. Perry Waits
which occurcd Saturday tat eleven
oclock at St Mary and Elizabeth Hos-

pital, where he had been taken for
an operation for Mr.
Waits, who was only sick

hours, was about
years old and had made many friends
dnce moving into this
from Shelby county several years ago
He leaves, besides his wife, two little

his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
frank Waits and several brothers,
who have the of the

in their great loss. His fun-
eral will be held at eleven oclock to-
day with interment in the

Cemetery, Rev. H. R. Laird,
pastor of church, being in
charge.

a a

Young People Elect Officers
The Young Peoples Society at

Church continues to have
good attendance at their weekly
meetings. Sunday the of-
ficers were elected1: Mr. Geo. Harris,

Albert Sec-
retary and Albert Rhein, Treasurer
Quite a number of visitors have been.
Present at the last two A

villlbeg5n
evening April 18. Everyone is invi-
ted to attend these meetings. Dr.

who will assist Rev.
Laird, comes well And
nil are anxious to hear him. Rev.
Laird filled his Sunday
and preached a splendid sermon on
this text, "Lord teach us to pray",
and used the Lords Prayer as an
example. The every member can-
vass took nlace also at this service
with good results.

"

Social Meeting of Club
The SJgnia Phi Club met at the

school house Saturday from 7:30 to
11 and enjoyed an evening of games
and music of ;e
"cam and cake were served. These
voung people who made the play,
"The Hotel", such a suc-
cess by their hard work, can also
play a hard when it comes to
having good times. Miss Jane Hite
who ( the party also enter-C- !l

into the fun with as much vim as
the vounijest one present, thus en-

uring 'hsrtelf more closely to the
young people. While less than a
nionth of school remains all will be
"lore than lorry to see Miss Hite
leave the even if they
do realise she needs a Vacation.

Bli Work on Produce Building
Work last Thursday

n the huilding that is being put up
here by the St. Matthews Produce

This building will be
station during tiieused aa a loading

Ptto season and will be a wonder

.0 M.- -. Q:- - CU:.. na)o nf
high grade silk striped madras with
double French cuffs; may be had1 in a
splendid assortment of rich patterns
on light and dark grounds; QC
values to $6.50 at .

Man's Soft Nagligaa SUrU with
double French cuffs, are made of

shirting with went stripes,
also in plain colors; they have separ-
ate collars to match; will fit

and the ffO K
is excellent

Neckwear
'Man's Mew Silk four-in-ha-

scarfs, in the new shapes
made in a wide range of patterns
and cojors; $.1.60 values J QQ

MYER BERMAN
West Street

Second Third KY.

Specials!

WORTHINGTON

Worthington

appendicitis.
twenty-fou- r

twenty-seve- n

neighborhood

daughters,

sympathy neigh-
borhood

Worthing-
ton

Springdale

Springdale

following

President; Stutzenburger,

meetings.
revivalservice nexiSunday

Cummings,
recommended

appointment

Refreshments

Countryside

hsieroned

neighborhood,

commenced

Association.

MT.7J

high-grad- e

comfort-
ably workmanship

yO.tr

Crepefailla

ful help to the farmers In this locali-

ty who raise a large per cent of pota-
toes in Jefferson County. About
sixty-fiv- e car loads were shipped from
here last season, making it necessary
for the association to erect a large
building, which will also be used for
storing other things. Mr. Fbree
Powers of Pewee Valley, who has
many friends here, is overseeing the
work.

a a a

Friends of Mrs. Fred Groehr of
Louisville are sorry- to hear of her
continued serious illness. Mrs Groe-he- r

is well known here, having lived
heve before her marriage, and visit-- ,
ed her mother, Mrs. Dora Prattl-
er quite frequently since. j

Mrs. Fanny Maddox returned to1

her home in New Albany Jnd., Sun-
day after a two weeks stay with Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Miller and Hn and
Mrs. N. M. Maddox.

The Women's Auxiliary of the
! Springdale church will meet Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. C. H. Bren-
ner.

Mrs. H. B. Sim who has been
sick with a very bad cold is able to
be out again.

Mrs. W. H. Littrell and children
spent several days last week with her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Napier at Valley Station.

Misses Georgia and Louise Miller)
spent the week end with Miss Zupha
and Mary Miller at Buechel.

SOUTH PARK

Community Notes
Rev. Dr. Thompson, held quarterly

conference at Mt. Holly Saturday
and preached to a large congregation
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wyatt and I P.
Moremen, of Valley, attended Quar-
terly Conference at Mt. Holly Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Mattie J. Cochran of the
City, was vthe week end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J.,Longacre.

Dr. S. J. Thompson and Rev. V.
P. Henry were guests, of Sam R.
Armstrong and wife Sunday.

John Armstrong of Cincinnati,
visited his aunt, Miss Jennie E. Arm-
strong Sunday.

Mrs. Jackson, of Okolona,, was the
guest of Mrs. W. F. Miles Sunday.

Mass Eula Bates, of Okolona, was
the guest of Mrs. Jesse G. Miles Sun-da- y.

Rev. V. P. Henry preached af Mt.
Holly Sunday night.

Revival services at the Fairdale
Baptist Church closed fYidlay night.

J. Longacre and wife entertained
the following guests Sunday: R. E.
Rogers and wife, Misses Ella and
Louise Churchman and D. P. Farmer,
of the City.

142 present at Mt Holly S. S.
Mrs. Harry Gilland and children

were guests of parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ch owning of Fairdale Sun-
day. .

We caught a glimpse of C. B. Had
davway ami wife as they passed in
their machine, Sunday.

W. M. Armstrong spent Saturday
and Sunday in Jeffersonville at the
home of his wife's father, Mans Cran-da- l.

Misses Margaret Churchman, Hil-
da Obermueller and Katherine Fann-
er were guests of Miss Alva Berry
Sunday.

Special Suits!

Special Suit Values $45
To, which we especially direct at-

tention of suit buyers; moderate
price obtains high quality; wonder-
ful lines pf Spring Suits; good
maKes; all wool fabrics; fine

all up-to-d- ate styles for
young men; plenty of conservative
models; full choice of plain or fancy
gray, brown, green or blue color-
ings.

Special $45
How About the

.Boy?
REMEMBER WE ALWAYS SAVE

YOU MONEY ON YOUR BOY'S
SUITS

These hoys' suits strike him just
righs the styles are specially built
for long, strong wear; prices

$7,95 to $25
We carry a complete line of Blue

Serge and Flannel' Suits.

216-21- 8 Market
Between LOUISVILLE,

Suit

work-
manship;

Special Suits!

Reasons Why Should Feed

EGG-A-DA- Y

DRY MASH
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A Few You

PVRaaaaaBanah''

EGG-A-DA- Y is the best feed I have ever used. It surely makes
the hens lay Albert Hackman, Batesville, Ind

EGG-A-DA- Y DRY MASH is the best mash I have ever used
My egg records have almost doubled since I began using it. Many
of my friends now use it. John Brueck, Cincinnati, O.

EGG-A-DA- Y is a wonderful egg-make- r. I have almost 10,000
hiving hens and cannot to be out of Egg-a-Dn- y a single day
Clarence W. Hockings, Burlington, Wis.

I am using EGG-A-DA- Y DRY MASH and find it A No. 1.
It is the best I have ever used. Mrs. J. P. Murray, Aurora, 111.

In addition to having mixed my own, I have used nearly every
on the mafket and now use Egg-a-D- ay exclusively, even

though it cost a little more others. John Bitser, Cincin-
nati, O.

Insist on EGG-A-DA- Y Dry Mash
Made Up to a Standard, Not Down to a

REMEMBER
Quality Ir Remembered After Price It Forgotten

EGG-A-DA- Y

U Probably the highest priced Mash in the World. IBCraatad egg
production makes it worth more

WHILE THEY LAST

FREE Dollar Egg-A-D- aj Feeders
With First Purchase of 10O-l- Sack of

THE WORLD'S FAMOUS

EGG-A-DA- Y Dry .Mash
IN LOUISVILLE FROM THE FOLLOWING DEALERS ONLY

R. D. RIEDLING
601 E. Jefferson St. Main 1102, City 9266

LOUISVILLE HAY AND GRAIN CO. GEO. W. RIEDLING.
Twenty-sixt- h and Garland 1003 E. Main

ARNOLD RIEDLING, LOUIS DIEMER.
Fourth and Central. BardVtown Ra.J
Order Now --Don't Delay-- --Get Feeder Free

FOR YOUR PROTECTION LOOK FOR NAME

c

c

3

fD

afford

mash
does than

Price

EGG-A-DA- ON EVERY BAG
ASK FOR. INSIST UPON GET THE ORIGINAL

EGG-A-DA- Y Dry Mash
Manufactured and Guaranteed by

J. J. BADENOCH CO., Chicago, m.

The Jefferson. an $1.50 Per Year

t A


